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We don't want to make capital out of honesty. Neither do we want to advertistvthe fact that 'we are honest We just want to tell others how very pleasant and profitable wc have found it to

conduct a business on the good plan of truth telling and plain dealing. The confidence of our customers is a constant source of inspiration to us. It spurs us on to further efforts.

t v.t -

'MB:"
Wo want yon to re tlx flint' we consider ' !. i ' I

. that our Interest m svilln ymi clothe Is , ,

tit nam- - as jomn n buying them his
valu. , tli. r,ve; stylt. the beat tailoring. We , " '

wiMn1 xi'ol to inkn any .v.hr position.

WAIST SEAM, DOUBLE BREASTED WAIST
SPECIAL

HERE ONCE MORE!
, JAPANESE LUNCH CLOTHS AND NAPKINS

Japanese Lunch Cloths have been out of the mar-
ket for some time due to the embargo on shipping
space placed by the government during the war.

We have just received a complete assortment of
new patterns in all the wanted sizes with napkins to
match from the first steamer that came over. Save
your good linens during the summer by buying Jap-
anese lunch cloths. They wash perfectly, "look cool
and cost but little.

Mmm r--t K -..4i fu m u$1 9 O U

There has never been a style
created that has been so popular
as the double-breaste- d waist-- .
seam suits by

Hart Schaffner& Marx
The reason? they give young
men the trim-waiste- d, full
chested, athletic appearance ;

and they're different.
We have many new variations

of this good style to show . you ;

just in; hot from the makers.
$20.00 TO $63.00

m J

severalrnr,1 flnintv and attractive waists, of which you'll

for immediate wear. You would be glad to pay $2.50 for these, as
that is the regular price.

.

Tomorrow you can buy them fo r only ?1.98

CONVENT EMBROIDERIES
for trimming underwear are most economical. They
wear well, look well and cost but little.

Convent Edges .from 2 to 18 inches wide, priced
the yard ....... .1 ... 10c to 85c

Baby Embroideries, fine Swiss edgings and inser-
tions to match, baby flouncings of fine imported
Swiss from St, Gall, dainty, lovable patterns that'you
can't resist, prices yard 12'i to $l..r0

Fine Val. Laces with insertions to match; delicate
beautiful patterns from France, just the thing for a
dainty blouse, lingerie or baby clothes. Choose
now. The yard , 5c to 35c

I

I
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EXTRA SPECIAL
We have one rack of men's

and young men's suits, about
seventy five in all, all styles, and
all sizes, Hart, Sehaffner &
Marx, Griffon and
Hirsh Wickwire makes. (There
are none better) These are odd
suits and broken lines.

We have cut the price oji them
all the way from $10.00 to $20.00.

Don't buy till you see them.

mil ,'Mr.
aKftii'iltiriliiM mMMH

lowagut IV1V aduilou & Marx

DID YOU VISIT OUR ECONOMY SHOP DURING THE 98c TUB
SALE?... . ,

Mnny, many patrons came Into our tinny basement and learned to their Nkant mir-Iirl-

of tho hunclrnle of other koocI, ciiiOi Ha vlim Imrsalns. IT WAS A "HhTT WQi .MST

l:iv .sAI.lv. It waft a sale especially planned to draw Into ttll popular hop where you
might loam many thlnits to your own ndvan tae. (

Among the Other Good Things Did You I,ook Through the House-
hold Hardware Section?

rr.v i:xf.mi:k. iiovsk u.kamno htxps
Screen Door Hlneen. rath He Non rtiiHt fnrpet Turku, hot
Screen T)nor I'ulls, each 5r (lood Ht.-e- t Tack fluiiiinem. each. ..... Ian
Screen loor KprlnKK. each St Jlralrtcd Wire Picture ford, box
Screen Hold Faatx, each tie Handiest Carpet Heater, each IV"

Screen Faint Urushes. each Enameled Servkeahlo Dinil I'ann. each "'
fcreen Door lck, each 12c rerub HruHheH. Bond rirletleii, eich... I."k- -

HimKiilow Screen Hanirersi, set IIN' Xtra Heavy fJprlnklers. each J1X"

Sure Shot Fly fhvat, each . 5c flood Serviceable Clothe Pins. dox..... 4e
KITCIIK.V HKI.l'M SUllllv KIT IIKX IIKI.I--

Heavy Rusting Spoona toe Silvered Towel Itauku 1.1c

Food Orinders, 4 cutters 2.lt Ulir Urnnlte lmh l'm
Aluminum l'epper and SaltH OfT Charlie Chaplin VeKetahle (Iraters.... I.lr
Heavy Gem Pan. . tc An Xtra Ppeelul Heavy Kliamelwure liar-on- e

('tip Flour Sifters l.V Kaln. r.c values for H

Visit This Center of All Bargains.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHITE GOODS
The hot days of summer are. close upon us and

every woman will need at least one white dress be-
sides innumerable waists, a white skirt or two as
well as a complete odtfit of lingerie. Our stocks of
white goods are more than-complete- . Choose now
while the assortments are unbroken.
Fine Voile3 40c to $1.00
Organdies C3c to $1.75
Embroidered Voiles S5c to $1.50
Piques , 40c to $1.00
Gabardines 85c to $1.00

, Skirtings .60c to 85c
Flaxons 35c to 85c
Batistes ; 40c to $1.00
Long Cloth .'. 20c to 60c
Nainsook ; . . 25c to 60c

i. THE FLYLESS GROCERY -

T;P.W. PURE FOOD SHOP
- In Our Model Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Ph6nes, all 15. All Other Depts. call 22

STRAWBERRIES FOR CANNING.
Now is the time to secure your c anning berries, as they are at

their lowest price. We handle only the choicest and best berries.
Fruit Jars in all sizes and Frui t Jar Fixtures of all kinds.

PENBLETONS greatest department store
HI A7THE NEWEST AND BEST AWAITS

YOU HERE. 3h THE BEST FOR THE PRICE, NO
MATTER WHAT THE PRICE.OHSfevva.F9

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE
.jiv ..'

3

the coming bout between Frank Gol- - U1K 33 50f 19.7S
fttltln It mt f.t f:ri.'ilrdard and Arthur Townley.

ATHKXAS-- A royal decree permits
Prlnue Christopher to renounce his
ilreel: nationality

' and becoma 4 Dan.
Ish subject.' "

;In the Curpentier'. 'n . showing m tY, rattle al- -Smith, who meets Oeorgos

SOCIALISTS PLAN TO

OUST SCHEIOEMnl

mn voice loud

AS CANNON'S ROAR
Irys was shown for tho week's open
Ing at North Portland. Total re

at Strasburg in July, holds the title,
But Smith hasn't fought under the
auspices of the National Sporting Club
for a long time and while he was busy
training for his fight with the French-- !
man, the club staged a match between

relpts over Sunday were 1701 head
compared with 1(131 hist Monday and

head a year ago. While ther
was a greater run than a week ago.

Rnv nn(i Ti.fwi Tf.,ir.h 'there wan not n much stock offeredSound Vastly Magnified;
Engineer Declares

No Limit

TtKHUN, My- .31. IiuUpcndenl
socialists nro ronorted to be IlannHtg
to rail a general strike the day the)
present gover'nmeiit decides for or

four of five million times, or indefi-

nitely", aaid Tom Lambert, a wireless
telephone ensineer, todaN'. "All that
la necdedis to connect- - a number of
vacuum valves in multiple with a
r. receiving 't, and the thing
in done. At the t.:it receiving; con-
tact a voice will be normal. Cut in one
vacuum valve and it la raised aeven.j
times; thereafter it aquarea itself
seven times seven to forty-nin- e for the
neitt vacuum valve, and 49 times 49 for
the next, and so on.'"

"I mean a volume of souni; net po- -
wer of transmission," explninrnl Lam-
bert. "In a test recently a phonograph
was connected with an amplifier at
midnight, and e were liftimr It up
gradually- to supply all San Francisco
with sons; and amusement, when the
police urged us to desist.

' "In the stadium at Qolden c.ate park

A GOOD MEDICINE

FOR LOSS OF APPETITE
Onrral debility aad that tired
feeling; is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thi
hialily ettneentratetl, economical
Iiieilicine is a great favorite in thou-B.nn- U

of homes. Jt is peculiarly suc-
cessful in "jiurifyinff anil revitalizing
the li'otsl, promoting digestion,

animation, and building op
tile whole system.

Oct this dependalilo medicine to- -'
day and bejtin taking it at nnee.

If youi-c- n laxative take Hood's
Pills. ,You will snrely like tlietn.

against tho peace treaty, with the oh. j

Ject of overthrowing Chancellor
Sfheldomami, tinder any clrcumstan- -
ceil.

and awarded the title to MeCormick. ' rtn thft nn niurk here. A large
w ho won when Kolph was disqualified. ppr cent of lho n"vnl were direct
, The awarding, in the championship "hii mfnts to northern killers.
to MoCormick has brought protest Cattln trade IndiratmJ a weaker
from the press, ho declarft Alcf 'ormick tnno ftn1 prices at the start.
and Itolph are second raters, both ,neil cattle range:
having been defeated by Kddie 'Mc- - j 0nf"1 to holro stews . . . 1 i on J 1

Ooorty of St. Paul, and Augie Ilatncr Kalr u K""'1 teers lO.on ifl.r.fl
of New York Common to fair steern . H.TtWit

Thers has been criticism of thelCommi,n rs l.ZQ 8,00

the tirkins of a watch was mnde Tudi-bl- e

alt over the grandstand while an
ftthletic meet waa in progress. Cap-
tain Rolert W. A. Brewer, an experi-
menter, moed off 2000 feet and spoke
ciuietly to hia dos( and the do couldnt
be hll. A wtreless station which I
am' not permitted to name recently
received a telephone message front
Kurope. and through t amplifier
startled duck hunters In the marshes
eight miles away."

Mr. Latimbert exhibited one of the
vacuum valves. Its exterior resembles
an ordinary electric liht bulb.
Through the glum,- however, could be
seen electric winding that was dis-
similar. Around a filament was
wound convolutions nf wire called a
"rid". Above the firrld was an encir-
cling metallic plate. Tho current, it
was explained, passed through each
in the order described. The

tens signals travel down the aerial
wire to the tuning set and thento the
vacuum valve, which la a "detector,"'
or receiver.

For practical purposes, the vacuum
valve has its use as In warships, where
lh wireless telephone speaks it men-sutf- e

through a horn to several offi-
cers, instead of to on using earpieces.
It can be available of to address audi-
ences.

The wireless telephone is wonderfut-l- y

extending the field developed by
if.e wireless telegraph. Any wtreless
telegraph receiving set is equally good

FAN FRAX"lSCO. June 3. A mana

.lce cal be made a' loud as the can-Ba-

roar; It can be heard rwo or
twenty miles. The ticking of a watcn
oan be amplified until it sounds like,
brokers on an ocean cliff,
i "It no trick at nH to magnify ouDd

A n chef always cuts off
Ihe end of the cucumbers and vig-
orously rubs It over the cut edtto of
the cucumber. Ho does this to ex-

tract the poisonous substance.

club officials on what is dfsrrihed by choice cows and
heifers !.r,0'JT 10.:on paper ns going back on their an- -

nniinced policy of May l'JIS. At that to medium c.ws and
time It was declared in a public speecn ' heifers S0 9.r,n
at the club thiU th Ixinsdale bolt-- -1 Medium to fair cows and
emblematic of the Ilritlsh boxinsj heifers 7 not .nn
championship would be open to Amer- - isnners 3.riOii n.nn
icins. If this were followed out, Joe frills S.Oflffl s.r.ll
Lynch; the New York bantam, would ' Calves !.00M3.00iimMr n1 www -

f, bo entitled to claim the Itrttish ban- - More lrcsuro In Million,
tarn championship. Mnch won anj AthoBh a flwrease In
unriueslionable decision over Tmt, , of , W..,B Hno.n , th0'4

t XW A New Shipment of ftfttffi .,.,,e. ... in cnampion. in a Nor,h Portland yards for Ihe thetwenty round bout here, A few months ,rpnd tlf , ,r.1(,n wan wpnk,.r- wthaKO ' lower prices offered. Total run In
the alleys over Sunday was 3013 head
rrmnnml w!H iloo lnt rnn,lo.. nnii

Reo --Speed WagonFloor Coverinarsr - w ' wwvw m m mt

I Linoleum
for receiving telephone messages. The
transmitting Instruments, of course,
are different.

Kvery airplane possessed by Uncle
Sam and all I'nited Htate warships
are equipped with wireles telephone
apparatus. These, sets on warships are
ff f nf (if rfi tt f WTtt5" fitlf

i Prices Go Down With head a year auo.
OnfnJntr nf Kpw W!r ' ',Vh"" mutton rtnwil weakness and
VSIJIIIIIIK "CCiy iambs were considered sllKhtly easier

sales of top qualily in the laller line
were made lip (o $!. tha former ex.

'PfiMTf.AXn, June 3. xinely-nln- e treme mark,
carloads of livestock camo forward, to General sheep ramte:
North Portland over Sunday, compar- - Prime sprlnff lambs . . . t14.0nf' I S.HA

ed with' T(il last week and as cars two '""II lambs t . .. 1 2.00 1 3.rl
weeks airo. Yearllnps 0 00 S.SO

1 he hlKCeJf decrease In livestock of-- Wethers 7.nft K. So
f.rlnKs as compared with last Mon-'Kw- (,0'Kf S.OU

day was In hog. Offerings In the'
swine alleys for the week's openlnoi
trtaled '1S10 head, Cirmpared with! Tn ri.n,v. cr.. nnl. frnn. Ilr.

' ' ,,Tlie populir Jalutiofi'of your1 r4rl4)or:f

tation question.

Better come in and see us at once as they arc
selling fast.

Independent Garage

British Boxing Champions
In Topsy Turvy Tangle

(By I'nited Press.) i

WJNDfW, ny Mail.) Kiitinh box-- ;
inic championships, as recoKnlzert by
officialdom. The National rtportinp
Club are in a topsy turvy stale today.

Three championships heavy, liKhl
ami bantam wiKhta are hld by men
whom the club refuse to recoRnise.
And of the three chnmpionHhips In
question an .American may be entitled
to ope. j

The heavy-wela-h- title Is claimed by
Joe lleekett, wlio vanquished Hilly,

2371 head last and liftsMonday heat, s.,lur, a rritn wnle poln wUh kro.a year ao. sene and rub hard on the spots. ThenConsidering this the markit should WMI)h yot,p f0r ,ln, llp,pv nf soap
have ,:.!,. better but the fuct that a on ,hp ,,.,. The ol w evaporate
very la ran per eptt of tho offermas , twenty-fou- r hours and the spots will
were of poor ouallly. caused a weaker no gone,
tone In the trade. No very eHrly bus-'-,
Ines was done In tho hoe: alleys wlthj
killers seeking a lower boa: ranpe: Never put a particle of soap on

mixed ...$! 3.00 1 l.!n verware if you wottld have it retain

uisiriDutors- -
--SCRirP-BOOTIICOLE REO

at Thompson St. rhoneC33Hells, holder of the hell. Ilut the club. Fhone548
Is.J&fiMS.Oai its lustre. Wet a flannel cloth In l;ero-- 1

7.&a'fr 1 S.r.n sene and dip In dry whltinR and rub
11. ROfir 19.3s the plated ware. Let It dry on, then
19.G019.75 polish with a chamois skin.

Medium mixed
ItoiiKh hea.vles
I'tlt
Hulk .

5 114 E. Webb has lanfired Beckett and will award
the championship to tho winner of


